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Allies Speed Up World- Wide Offensive 
Seizing Initiative On All Fighting Fronts 
Darla" Assassinatld 
Special Bulletln- .... Igier- Dec. 
26 (OW I) - Tne assassin of 
Ad mira l Darlao was executed 
today, 36 bou rs after the kilhng 
cf the French Higb Commissione r 
in Africa. Dadaa bas been succee. 
ded by General Henri Honore 
GIraud , the Vf!teran non-political 
fl rmy leader. Gl!'n('rai Giraud 
ealled upon a ll Frenchmen to 
uOl te t o win freedom fO/ , France. 
Washillglon , Die_ N - (OWI ) 
- On Cb ristmas e ve President 
Roosevelt sent t he followi ng 
mesuge of season's greetings to 
all the allied fo rces a nd to t he 
American .rm,d forces and mer· 
chant madne throughout the 
world: ., Tbis is a happier Christ. 
ma~ lbau was tbat of yeHt:r~'el r in 
t he sen!e That the forces 01 da rk-
De~s sta nd against us .,ith Ius 
confidence ill t be success of their 
evil ways." The p reSIdent ', words 
reflected the cont ln umg lDit iative 
bv the Uni ted Nations on all 
t he war fronu of tbe world d wr-
tht' paSt wee~ 
In Tunisia the steadily incre:u-
ing United Nation aNial stre ngth 
bt'gan to make. it self felt . Allied 
bombers pounded Tunis and the 
duck areas at Lagoulette and 
Biurte. Other plana! working 
in cunjunction with allied sub. 
man nt's s nn k or damaged two 
Axis ..... a rsbips and a substantial 
nun,ber of supply sbips in t he 
Mediterranean. :'olea nwhi le under 
the cover of air power t be Allies 
streng thened tht'i r advance a ir 
bases and moved ground rein-
forcements against Axb positions 
defelld ing Tunis and Bizerte, 
witi: a st eady increa!"e 01 crou nd 
patrul aClivity. A French force 
unde r Gen eTal Giraud repulsed 
an enemy auack in t be Potdufab. 
area. 
In TrlpolHanla a Brit ish column 
from General Muntcamery's 
Coutiautd 00 p"se .. 
MAIL IT HOME 
Send your Bush WHkly hom. 
o third dass mall with two c.nb 
post.ac.. Enclose It in an unseal.d 
.nvelope. N.wspapers may not 
"'sentu free matter. You are 
helping the war .fron by trans-
mittinr non ur,ent matt.r as 
ttlird class or parcel post mail., 
which an dispatched to the Unit~ 
• d States, by lurface "",,I. 
New P.X. Opens X'mos Eve 
J ... t . Ca rr . Base E xcbange 
Officer, and hiS ent,re pe rson nel 
bave beco working lOOK: bours in 
order to ope n the Main Post 
ExchanGc located in the former 
Rt'creatiOD Hall. 7he formal 
opening came at an npp-ortllne 
time, on Chris tm u Eve. 
.-\. s hopping tour at the New 
E ast Exchange vuy quickly 
con .,inces a soldiu tha t thil 
particular Excbange. is compar-
able to almost any of the 
Exchanges located in the Statt! 
10 addit ion to tbe Maill POSt 
Exchan ge, tbe ba r bas beeo 
reoovated and a modern Snack 
Bar will vcry shortly be added. 
Arrauge menl J are also being made 
to open a five chair barber shop a 
Tailor shop and a shoe repai r shop 
Post Excha oge is operated 
entirely for the. benefit of 
the military Pt'tsonDel to be 
served by t be Excnan ce. Only 
a small margin of profi t isadded 
to cost p rice and aoy profi t 
made by t he Exchange revert! 
b:ilc~ to the various organi:z:ations 
served by tbe Exebange. 
STORY OF THE WEEK 
A battery comm.oder received 
a ttlegram from a honrywOOfJiug 
Heutenaot It rud : · ·!t's wond-
erful here. ;lIay I bave a 10 day 
extension or leave ?" Tne B. C 
wirrd back: 
.. It 's wo oderful anywhere. 
Come back as scheduled ." 
GEORGE & STIMSON 
SEND GREETINGS 
Til. / . lIowill, ttlusage ""_s 
s'nt to G,,,. Fit:G.rald and all 
,"emi,rs 0/ his cOttrlll_"d, 
Cltn ·s'", •• , 1942: 
Thil is a ytar wbieb eacb one 
of ussball a lways remember. It 
has been a year of new comrade-
ships . of great and inspiring 
deeds and of brilliant accom-
plishments by t be men aD d 
Women of the air Traosport 
Co mmand. You have made . 
and are makin g bistory that 
wilt loten r sh ine in the annals 
of t he air. All of us know tbe 
r!'sponsible pa r t the comma nd 
haJ\ t aken and must contioue to 
take in ~peed;n g machines, men 
and ma leriab 50 vital the fight-
ing fo rce!! on our world· wid!! 
batt le fronts Ytlnr ~ffortl 
thruugn tois eventful y"ar have 
bHn mat~ed by an except'ioual 
~ pi Tl T of cn operallon, self .sacri-
fice and devot ion to duty. I am 
connotn t it is a spirit that will 
tndute as 1'lD g as tbis Dlltion 
must fi ght . It will give us th e 
courage aDd st rength to cury 
us liD to scll grealer deeds and 
accnmpJisbmenll , the s:uft of 
whicb victory is nJade I t is 
in that sam e spirit that I extend 
to t be members of the A.T .C. 
on every con tinent and in every 
clime my most sincere holiday 
gree ts and best wishes. 
Maj . Gen . H. L . George 
ComlDanding Gen . 
A.T.e . 
TIr, followi", m"sag' was 
S,", by th, S,cretary 0/ W ar: 
In tbe year now drawing to a 
close your effort. have brought 
new honor to American arml. 
You have wet toe eoem,. 00 
va nous fronls . He has not ooly 
te.sted your COUUte bot your 
military skill 8ud your cond.ct 
iD battle has heeD aD iD'piration 
to a Brateiul nation. Because 
of your exampl e we may appro-
ach Ihra Ch ristmas Seuno with 
COfllilillild 011 pace . 
• 
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FACTS IN THE NEWS 
Sioce Dec. IS tb e 6ale uf 
casohoc in seventeen l!' a 5l coast 
states and in Washington D C 
bas been restricted 10 co mmercia l 
vebicles bnly. Pn vate motOrist .!! 
can g et fuel 0111\' in em fO l g .. nCIf'!I, 
T he Deeds o f t hc Nonh Afncil 
campa ign were ~iven as t Ue 
reason lor t bls measure:. 
Ne"" which will cheer soldi(' r. 
in mala.ria-cldden a r~a!; was Inc 
an nou ncerneD by Ihe Direct ol nf 
fbe U.S . Typhus CCUlUlis:-;,," 
that at abri ne , t he sy ntbetlc suh· 
stitu t e for quintne, is IIO W being 
prod uced a t t hl" ralt of 800 000. 
000 pills an nulI lIy, o r ellough t o 
Ilell t 53,000,000 cases of malaria 
In a ccepting a plaqu e o n bt-· 
half of the ufficers and crrw of 
t he cruiser BUlse wh ich pu t G 
Japa nese wlUships out of ac t lOll 
Guadalcana l in October . Da ma ge 
Ce ot fol OfflCCl Lt . Comm ande r 
T homas Wolverton I:>aid a t a 
New York luncheon, " It WdS a 
"fery easy kind of of d.e t lOo .. <'no· 
cd worn ther~ ..... ere fl U ml.re ShlP5 
h:ft . \Vh';!n i t was over we fd t 
that we had avcnged sUllie com· 
rades who 100t t he ir hVtS:H Pearl 
Harbor and at other areas. 
Vengeance is not enuu~h It 
will not be enough to WI D t he 
wa r unless we f!. o hcyoud " h H 
we have d one before and IIlC II:ast' 
t he powers of unity a mong tne 
peoples of the world ." 
BUSH WEEKLY 
BALLS OF FIRE PRODUCE 
LIVELY CHRISTMAS SHOW 
The Balls of Fire certain ly 
lived np to their names Christmas 
Nigh t . T hcirsbt'iw . "Ooe TUll C," 
ac t ua lJy bU Tnt u p t he s tage. as 
well as a fe w o fficers a.nd t heir 
ba.::.dkercbids. 
Their hilarious, roa r provok ing 
antics bad tbe .udlence rolli ng 
i ll t ne aisles, unt il the M. P 's 
came a long ana took the dIre 
away. (\Vah permiSSi on of the 
coprrigbt owner.) fhe writer . 
produc .. r . M. c., a nd leadin g 
hgllt of t he show St:l. A J 
De Ange lus, will aCCt'pt s ui ts fur 
slandf'f curing t he bnu rs of 0300 
and 0400 yes·erd ",y morolllg . 
Show Starts with Jerk 
S tartmg off WI·') a jerk . Sg t. 
DeAoJ!;elu5 direC led a fe w well 
re(:el yed rt'marks at the Au Corps 
and yaJlOUIi of "ur ben e r 
known persunages, folluwed by 
a mt!ludlOus rl'nm ll ll n 01 a if' w uf 
tbe hgnu-r c1a!lsiclt bv 5 tb Teh. 
Sboemaker . T llen allot her inD., 
Ma .. ~tl o Rado .... ',kl "f the dn eh 
diggers extracteD mUSIC, sweet 
and bot , fro Ol moulh b arp, a 
oarm onica to \ 'I.U . 
Tnt' ladlU pla :t' ed a la rge p ll n 
io the success (, f the SIIOW. 
The wacky " W' aac" Fred UZZIO 
did a laugh P, uv,) i.:: mg vers lnn 
of Boonie Baker ~ lIl!! i n\! 'Oh 
Johnny ." W na t a figufel And 
at th e cODci usioo o f t he SI,OW, 
a bit of Millsk~" ~ is the persun 
o f M ISS Fill Ja Collins, or ratht' r 
Bt:n Cantor, had t oe audience 
In st itches as he siowly removed 
bls stit ches. . 
Artists Appear 
Two of 101' lIlor .. artiSlic ele· 
mellts of t he: soow werc; prt,vld· 
.. d by PFC Valent i (uf t be Soutb 
Brook lyn Vai;:!IItls - SUD I) and a 
woiske" bott le under tne name 
of And! Magin Tbe former 
eventually succeeded 10 bui ldm g 
a Cme Salc-s speCia l, Willie t ne . 
la t ter waodered 'l round vaguely 
from time to tune , e veo sClenad· 
109 hiSi fnorite First Sgt. T atu m 
at one t ime. 
Music to p lenty was su pplied 
by vallous o f the t:oterl aloers, 
{CODtinU"'} au pace -10 ) 
D~ccmbcr 29 , !!:I..i ~ 
CLAPPER SAyS .... . . 
WaFhingto n , Dec, 23-(OW I ) 
American IUllitary eq u ipment 
IS showmg up very \Yell on loe 
wbole.sa pelb l,. la some iostaoCt!s. 
Tbe war effol t bas br .• ught out 
plen ty of lilveot ion·new deSIgn , 
rapid irnproverneot. 
T illS d vesn' ( take aoything 
aWay h um t he HUrriCAnes and 
Soi tfires o r t ne hea vy t ru cl.-: horse 
bumherl> wh ich Brita JO oas ~I'I] 
mak iug. Cou lldering t nt: lodust-
TI ,. 1 c apacity with wnich Hntaln 
ente red tbe war . wha t s be 's (ione 
hlloS been til perform au todu! t . 
rial m iracle 
So wh t' n we ta lk about ou r 
Out' pUI it is n ' t tu IIl illimu:e wbat 
Britain and Runia bave done 
iuo ul lriall}' It is ra the r to try 
to set str aIgh t o ur owo .cbit vt:. 
ment which is sti li mnch uo· 
derat ed in t be Uoi ted States 
0. S. Tank Tops 
OUf 'Gtn~ra l Sherman" tank, 
lor example, baSi socwn II s~ l f 
iuch a guud mousetrap that 
Alhed suld u:fs WltlH nothing else. 
G..,nel al Amula fa ys wIO ' re gOing 
to b ll ni new wra pon" 10tO tbe 
aIr. Our fa cto ries are now 
" roducing SUCII Qt:W weaptln! , 
plus nt'w 11l" dcis of tes ted 
weapons 
OUI In~elllll tv wltb wu pons 
now seems pUllilbly even gtt:a ltf 
th"'n our tn gen lll ty with peace-
tune commercial proQuct!, fur 
tht' bra inS of bUl h in d ustry and 
t,he a rm ed ser vices have gooe 
hea vliy bl·h ind tbe theory t hll t if 
our men are j'lst as good as the 
Sazis. tben die li gbt~rs with the 
best Well.po n!i W i ll wio . 
U. S. Army O rdnance and 
o tber prod UCing Immcnes uf tbe 
5crV IC~1 are wo rking very closely 
with iodu st ry . Ordn ance g~'5 
out til gt' t what tbe Armllra 
Force, arti llery a n1 other bran· 
chn W <l Ot. General H . K . 
Ca mpbell. Cm!:f of Army Otd· 
na nct-, says he will gel aoythi og 
t he a r mored Force wa ots. " If 
t he Armo red Force asks for an 
IS· wheeled vehicle tbat will run 
IldewLse, wc' 1I try t o get it for 
t bem. 
December 29, 1942 BUSH WEEKLY 
U. S. Sports Roundup 
December 12.-The University 
of California in Lo. Angeles wins 
the Pacffic Coast Confereuce Rose 
Bowl nomiuation to meetlGeorcia 
OD New Year's Day, by beating 
Suutbern California 14 to 7. 
Will ria way WinS t he Loui.iana 
Hand icap, beating Rivuland· 
Wbirlaway'. previous conqueror. 
Decemder 13.- The Wathin,· 
ton Redskin. upset tbe Chicago 
B .... rs by If to 6 , winning the 
~ation a l Profes!ional Fuotbal 
C;: bampionshj.p, aod snapping the 
Beau' 24· game wInning streak . 
Dec6mber 14 - Bruol.:lya Cel-
lege and St. J ohns 10 Brooklyn 
are favored to lead the Metropo-
lilll" New YOl k Basketball te.-
gue in 1943. The heavyweight 
brothers, Buddy and Max Baer 
jOin tbe Army . 
December 15. - H enry Arm-
stronl!:. on the comeback tra.il. 
tec:hnieally kaY0f!5 Saverio Turi· 
ello io tne 4th round of tbeir 
wdlerwelgb t bout An . .s.ssociated 
Pt~ss pull of the: nat ll1n's sports-
writers name. Gf"(,rgia's All-Aaue-
rican halfback, Frankie Sinkwicb, 
a!l the •. fju t~tandlOg male asblete 
in 1942." Offic:ia l litatistics reveal 
that St , Louis ' Mort ~ooper Willi 
the outstanding pitcber in the 
National Leagn ... ~'ith an earned· 
run averac~ of 1.7 per game. 
The AP poll sbows t~at sports-
... siters consider Whlrlaway as 
the " year's outstanding borse," 
Deumbet' J6.~ DoUK and Max 
Bentle" Cbicago's brotber wlnC· 
ODE TO PEANUT BUTTER 
A"",,",moul 
If 1 were to write fine a ode 
And still keep it out 01 tbe gutter. 
I would cbose as a tbeme 
Aod cover a ream 
On"the virtuu 01 Pea nut Butter" 
Last t ime it was bed tbat was 
.. bully " 
Or " slum " tha t stuck to your 
s ides 
But this tim~ it's paste 
Mixed up in sucb haste 
lIore properl,. meant to oil hides. 
m~n, bold tbe lead in bockey 
scores with 23 points apiece . .. 
rating based on 2 points for goal: 
I for an assist . Ernie Lombarcii , 
t he Brav.-:s' catcher , bad a bat· 
ting avera~e of .330 and I~d the 
N atio nal League, according to 
official ficures. 
December 17.- AP polls select 
Glor i."!. Callen as 1942's outstand-
ing _ oman atblete cad t :.oe St . 
Louis CaJdinals as the year 's out -
staDding tum. 
DlCembet' 18. - B~au Jack kay-
Of!S Tipp,. Lark in the 3rd round , 
winning New York State Boxing 
Commissill a recognition 8. Ligbt. 
... eigb~ Cbamp. Tbe Nation al 
Box ing Assnciat lon, howevrr. 
d eleS not recog nize J ack , Tbe 
NBA is conducting its ow~ tour· 
nameot t o d::::ermine a c~ampioD 
t n succeed Sam my Angoft , wbo 
recently retired . 
Deumber J9. - Tbe National 
Hockey League stcndlDgs, giVin g 
games won, lost and tied-under 
the new rult; ties ar~ not pla:--ed 
off as had bitberto b~en tbe case 
-are as follows: 
Woo 100" Tied 
Buston 11 5 3 
Toronto 10 7 • Cbicaeo 8 • 3 Detroit 7 5 5 
Montreal 5 I[ 3 
New York • 11 2 
The olt-beaten SoutberA Cali· 
fornia eleven defeats St Mary's 
Naval Prefl.1c:h t foot bailer. by 
' 21 t o [3. 
Mucb cabbage is eaten for rough--g. 
And prunes are tine lor what ails 
But for a combiaer 
And scientific binder 
Is tbf'stuff often done up in pails 
Tb ''lUgb sm ooth it wont[ q uite do 
for smootbage 
Or yet take the place of brick 
cheese 
But to doub!~ for :nut _ 
Or some terri ble sweet 
.. Pan the butt~r-tbe peanut 
stuff-please" 
3 
The Sphinx Talks 
To ... C. 
Wbo is tbe Sgt of the White 
Muter Brigade, that calls him · 
self lueky to he leavinc here to 
attend O.C.S ... if be onl, kbew 
how happy his personnel are. 
We uaderstand that prices have 
reall y eone up with the advent 
01 Arm, personnel bere. Is 
that true . lell flw~? 
Sgt . Griffiths of tbe Wbite 
Masters is in a state ('If apprehea-
sion. He being a newly married 
man, lelc t be St ate. wirb one 
tbought . II sb e or isn 't she, 
K~nney? -'Sruony bow much 
paler some of the popula tion 
become. with the passi ac montbs. 
Bouquets to Major Holliday 
8.nd Lt . Whiteman lor the Iwell 
and most need~d co-operatiou in 
turnin, out tbe 6.nt iss ue of tbe 
BUSH WEEKLY. 
Pvl. Dean ( t:l:cuse plea.se , I 
mean Sit J literally fainted 
wben he learned of bis promo-
t ion . We hope ootbin : really 
serious ever bappens to the boy. 
We dre ... d tbe coDsequences 
of that. 
One of the most popular men 
on tbe base is Mr. Lincol n of 
tbe Red Cross. You can Co to 
bim for most an ything ... you can 
hear a lot of the familiar Enlist-
ed M.-:n '. Lament : Wby, Ob, 
Why. Can't the Nurses be more 
friendl y_wbat bas tbe cap tain 
cot tb at I haven' t? {Ed. Note. 
A big pay check: I 
It is noted tbat E Mess baS 
more Chop H.ound. that any 
ot.her Mess on tbe Base. {I 
know I ' m one of tbem.I_ Sgt. 
Bittner 01 tbe White Malters 
iln't saying much these da,s 
abolft his swimming exploits, 
But we onderstand he is offering 
a reward for his plaltic molars 
that he coughed ont reeeDtly. 
Bo,.1 in tbe _ Camp 
slateci to , ive out c:igan wben ~x· 
peeted arrivals make them prnud 
papas, are Set. Gregory, Pvt . 
J obnny Kovar. and Sgt. Harry 
HuChu, P"t. Wyadbam R. 
R.edford bas alr~ady celebrated • 
It was a girl, Nov. 28. 
• BUSH W r. E KLY 
BENDER'S BAT BOYS .~OVE INTO 1st PLACE 
Last week'~ ·b.ueba iJ schedu lr-
was hIghlighted by t he nse of 
Bendu's Ba t Boys ' 0 t bc t op of 
t bt: scramble , while the Z>'lO 
Squad mn fell to tbird p lace b~' 
virt ue of a 3·4 loss to t be Bal 
Boys in tbe week's best game, 
played 00 Christ m.., Day, 
Zava rda. wbo burled for t be 
losers in t bi. game, deserveo a 
beuar b reak. He a llowed but 
t h ree bits and whiffed 13. AU 
the scariD~ in t bis game was 
done In olle frame . 
Wlbon's Wolves cl im bed up 
to second place. lC'giHl' ri ng two 
... ictoric! fo r t he week T hey 
c:rusnt d Plica ... , '1 Flying r ypt" · 
writers, 7 t o I, behind four h it 
p"co inl by Pratt , and toni: t he 
Tra .l I:UaZC'T5 iota ("amp in a 
, lug fest by IS to 9 
LaSt Sunday t nc Eighth Rocks 
dr opped a hard fought game to 
the One Time c:t.IlIlbme by 6 to 
3. Bluduu, wbo relie veci 
John~on in t he 5ecnnd, fanned 
10 batters in six inning", F" rtlnl 
and Bu:Jey wtre t be Rocks , 
defensive &:ems. 
On Wednuda \' the F ly ing 
T n)ewrite r. won' a hal d fough t 
contest from t he X Two I team, 
6-5, in a , arne marked by 
BASEBALL STANDING 
December 25 , 1942 
w •• LOlt 
Benders Batboys • 1 
Wolves • ~ Ze ro Squad ron 2 1 
White Masters 3 2 
Ball·of Fi re 3 2 
One Time 3 2 
Fly in g T y pewritus • 3 X Two I 1 2 












BASEBALL 8CH EDULE 
F4I{ Co,!,inr WHir; 
Mon. Ball o f Fire v Bat Bo)'s 
Tues. F lying T' , v 8th Roes 
Wed. Zero Squad v W. Maste rs 
Thurs. One Time v Trail B1az:i 
Fri . X Two I v Rat Boys 
Sat. Ball .,f Fire v Wolves 
Sun. Flying T's v W. Ma:51t' u 
second b aseman Pilchar',! umque 
met hod of bandlin g ground balls. 
W .. boPf' bis cbes t IS better DO ..... . 
And on toe folJowiD2 d;ty Capt . 
Ca rville's Balls uf F irl! be"t ed 
t be Eighth Rocks by 4· 1 tally. 
Derenzo, catcber and spark plue 
fo r tbe Ba lls, turncd in his usual 
lio .. perfo rmance as d Id KWltk· 
owski on first. Tbi~ out fit pro-
mises to fU ln ish p leDty oi 
compctitlun bef" re thl"' fi nal 
game of t he se ason is p\;.lyed. 
JERKS __ 
Continn .. d from page 2 
including Red 1al orris who came 
di rect from t he Emu ald Isle 
by way of Sandy H uok, t o g ive 
out with a bit of the blarne y , 
With or without accompanimtn l; 
Ha rry Wright , who d lew loud 
r oan of app ro val fo r hil guilar 
strumming, yt"odling . and voca· 
lizlDl: of so me of the favorite 
cowbo), so0ll:s; tbe barbershop 
quartet of Cpls. DObovan , 
Ebert , Leary , and Volk who in· 
eluded some ongmal wOlks io 
t heir r enditions; and W ilson 
Black who did a really fine job 
of accompanim ent on the piano. 
GEORGE AND STIMSO N __ 
Continued from page I 
a lirm c'Jnv ict ion 01 fina l vIct ory. 
T hrough your fonlt ud~ w.- In"'Y 
believe th at t be Sta r 01 Chn!u-
mas will a r;:afn lih ioe hope fu l ~ 
oY er ;t peaceful World. All [ ;111 
I have io min d a~ I !If'nd you 
my Cnristm as grt'eling!l. 
Henry L. Slimson 
SecldalY of Wa r 
NEWS ... .. . 
Kor ps at Wad i ),{a trat in , 65 
miles WCSt of El Agbella , inflict· 
iog beavy lo!ses. 
In Russia t he Soviet ATnI~' 
con tinu ed to bold the initi at ive 
in tbe big win tcr (ia~osi ve on Ihe 
northc r o , centra l and sout be:ro 
frOO[S 1 0 a oowtrful dn,'e 
acrOS!i t he middil: !Joo plams I he 
Russians bave I!lI ined from 7~ 
tv 103 mill'S d ormg t h!! last 
eigbt days, Han kin! and t hTealo!.n 
Dec.ember 29, 1942 
MOVIE PROGRA.M I 
FOR NEXT WEEK 
OPHN AI R TREATRB 
Thurs . .. Argeu tlne Nights " 
Sat . " All Tbrriugb t oe Nig ht " 
Sun . "Lucky Par tners " 
_ ,THEATRE 
Wed . "All lfbrougb t be !\ight" 
Fri. • Argent ine Nights" 
Sta. .. Lucky Partner " 
ing tbe im po rtant rai l junct i,)11 
of Millerovo io their drlvfl to 
wurds Kamen~k. In the Stalin· 
gred area the Gc:rman army lEo 
~ tLll threate ned by th e Soviet 
eucirclln g movement . 
In EurojJe DnllSo bombcu 
aod ft gut en carri ed out lIeavy 
raids over German ", Flam:C, 
Belgium , and Hoiland, blasting 
a Nazi airport at Rumilly, 44 
ene my planes were soot dOwn. 
Mcanwbil .. heavy bom be rs pound 
~d ~Iunich wllb two·ton block· 
buslers. 
In New Guinea American troop~ 
in do~ ged jungle lightmg were 
gradulll1\' reduclIl& the remalD' 
in e lap beach heads In tbe Buna 
and ('ape Endaiade re aTe",s, 
w hue J a panese Lt. (jene rai 
r o ma t ore H.,rii was k illed in 
acli" n, The U S. Navy au.nou n· 
ced t he si nking of srveo mUTe 
J ap ships by ~ubmarine acrion. 
In Burma a Brilish C'Olumn 
commanded by S ir Archibald 
Wavell met IIU rellstanCe as it 
crossed th t- Burmese borde r and 
penetrated ('Ve T 40 mi les towards 
t he por i UI Akya b. 
In North Africa t he following 
commuDlque was issued Dcc . .!~ 
by t he French North Afric an 
Headqualtefs: " Admiral U:lJlall, 
Hi,b Com missioner for F rellch 
Africa, wa .s assassinated thiS 
afternooo sbort ly aftcr l nrce 
u'dn<:~ u llun arrivlnl! at tn" ,)ff1 ceo; 
of t he H'-~b Comm issaria t a l AI· 
g lus. T he ASS8.l'sin wa~ st and· 
10C in t h .. waiting room of ,", "ml-
nal Oarla o's s tud,. a nd fi n'd 
sevO!ul revuiv.- r 50011 uf which 
t wo l ook effect on Admiral 
Dari:'!n who dif'd sbol tly aft er· 
wardii while beIng transporte'.i t o 
tn Ihf' ho!'pital. Th- assassin 
w a! arrest ed on the spot . Cum· 
plete ur der reigns in Algiers." 
